
TOPICS OF THE DAY 
PARTin IN C~41IA: Till; NORTH APBICAN PlIhwr;: SocU,L 

8J:ctlKlTy PaoePECTI: THill NEW ZE.U •• UW E:l.I..lIIPLJ:. 

NO:c~:;fo;::·U:~ ~~I~b:e~:r.ibf: .. uJ~~~ 
I"8vival of interellt in the domllltic politic. of Can&da. The 
popuJar indiffenmoo, berotten of the WiU', t.o lOCAl i88UEIII, which 
oontributOO. greatly to the acquisition of a fl'Oih mandate fo r 
the Liberal pa:rty inM&r(!h, HNO, is rapidly dillapp&r.ring, and 
a .latio condition in oW' politioaJ world il giving plaoo to .. situa
tion of oomplete ftuidity. Old fait.hJI and a.I1egianoe. have been 
d8lwoyed or shaken by the im~t of tbe _&I', and visibility 
about the future ooune of CanadiAIl poliliet will remain low, 
un lil the iaU811 which produce political a1irnment.. ate olariIied 
by the advent of peace, brin,ing. all it will, many urgent problcIIllI 
of jXJIIt-1MI.r tooOnatruetioll in it. t.nt.in. 

But the alHcaoy of w&!' &a a ltimulator of the fortunes of 
IAltist parties wu proved at the ulose ot the !a.at Itruggle with 
Oennany by the fonnidAble strength which the Liberal !)&tty in 
Britain and the Progreaive puty in Canada developed at the 
tint p(lI;t-W&l' election, and nllmllrOUII porlOUUi indioate that wu 
hM not 1011\ itt potency for lueh stimulation. There il aooumulat
in( evidllDllII that the C.C.F. puty baa now plhered IIIl1Dcient 
populu suppon to ottOII' .. 1eri0UII challenge to the two hiswoc 
parlies of Canada: unl_ it ,uft'OII'SlIOme extraordinary IIOtbaek, 
it may well hold the balaollll of pow,,"" in the Uouae of Common.. 
after the Dext general election and foree & union of the Rightist 
torcea, repl"9!leI1ted by the two older partillll, wldor the umbrella 
of .. Coalition Ministty, tor tbe provision of a Itable administra.
tion. lnluchaooaiitionoftwoparties,oneu.uallyintheooul"110 
at time awallowl the other, and & yllll.l" IC'O moet impartial 
obeervlll'B of the Canadi&n politioal .cece would hal'e predioted 
that the LibenJ tiger WM destined to !'Wallow the Collll8M'&tive 
lady. But now mOlit of them would incline to the view that Ail 

the n!IIuit of Budden tW1l in !.be wheel of politioal fortuoell !.be 
Liberal puty'. ehllloD* of lurvival All an etrective political 
irut.rument have OOoome aerioualy benlouded. If Briti6h experieoee 
i. any guide, the emergon(lll of a vigoroUII IAlhiBt party tends to 
reduoo to oompuativelmpotenoo an older party whic.h hAIl been 
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trying to pUJ'llue II. middle-of-the-road COtlnl&, and to conoentrate 'he op»Olition to i", r-.dieal polioi. under the banner of 
Conl/flfvatilUll. 

M6IUl'lt'hile, bo_ver, the King Oov&mm.&nt is I t ill 
8I1trenohedatOttawaina,trongplIJ'liament&rypotlition. with a. 
huge majority in the Commons and a. comfortable plunt.lity in the 
Senate. But. if a Gallup poll providM a nlliable index ofpublio lentiment, thenl has been during the put y6&l' a progreuive and 
v~deflniteero.ionofthepoPwIIJ'M1pport'lt'hloh in 1910pve the Liw..J party for the first time ,inoe 1908lLc16&l' POPWIIJ' ffilLjority 
ov&!' !.he combined votes of &ll the other parti... A poll taken in JanuArY lut rev&&led that. wh&r'&U in JanuArY, 19t2. the 
8IWe peroenl.afi'e of votera. 6li per IlEInt, III!I h&d voted LiberaJ in 1940 111'_ still firm in their tJlecianoo toO loil. King. a y6&l' tILler 
the peroontlLge had declined toO 32 per oont; the peroontag& 
favoring Ute Con.l8l'Vativ&l, whioh had been 31 per oon\ in 1940 
and 30 per OIInt in Janua.ry, 19-12, h&d dropped to z:r per oonl. but the lalt« 6gure was an improvement from the low point of 
23 per !lEInt reoorded by a pon taken in September, HH2. The IlUPPOrWrl of the C.C.F'. p&rty, whOle peroentage had been 8 
per oent in 1940 and 10 pel' eont in January, 1941, h&d ino~ 
toO 23 per oent in JanuArY, 1912. and the other minor partiOll had abo made gainl at the expense of the Lit-.1&. Tbi, with
drawaJ of publio favor froID the LiberaJ. is parlicuhu'ly omino~, 
beeaUII& it hlNl oocurred while the Canadian people '\11'_ enjoy
ing a dift'uaion of proeper;Ly and well-beiDg wiLhoui. parallel in 
their hi,wry, and while thoy might have boon expectoo w view their Government with tolerant ey& So the leaden of 
Uborali!m may well be pondenn&, theramo~qu4llltion of St. fAlb, it they can do th_ thinp in the fC!'8&n tre& what ,hall be done in the dry-when theproeontindu.lriAl boom tadMaway, with the 
ooming of pe&QE!, ILlld during the ditH(IU\t day. of nlCOJatrulltion a mounting tide of grieV&nO&I apiwli the (OvenuneDt of the 
day begiiUI w 60w. 

The oau_ of the growing diloontent with the King Minilltry and it. polici. II.l'e varied r.nd reuonably el&&r. r", refuaal to 
remove the existing limitatiolll upon colaCription i6 attrihuted 
to the continued in.BuenOfl of the F'renllh-Canadian bloe in j", oouneill, and hlNl thenlfore 61&IIpar&ted a large body of non
Conaervative opinion in the EngliBkpeaking proviDca But 
IIOno-ion. made for the placation of this maloontent mood had result in a seriou, revolt among the Frenoh-Canadian . upport.. 
en 0' lobe GoV«1lment. The IbadeI of ~eitra.ney Val')', with 
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the l"eIIult that immenee oonlusioo prevaill in the politioaJ 

1O'orld of Quebec, ... ·hieh ean no longer be oountod a safe Liberal 

st!'Onghold. There the last GIllup poll showed that. 26 pel'll6Iltol 

the voten queried ... ·ere l'Mdy to hMk the Bloc PIJpumin, 110 

oew party ~ntly organiz.ed and equipped with an ieolationl.t. 

creed by Mr. l\1uimtl Raymond, the ablllllt of the di-.entient 

Liberal membe .... and hi. _b.t6ll. Then the genenJ muddle 

about the m"'npo ... ·er aituatlon hall annoyed busin_ eletnentll, 

and the Government', labor polici611 hIve alienated thoUIIMd. 

of 1O'lX'ken, while the critical temper 01 the fannen about agri

uultural polioi611 WIUI revealed in ,lrikiog fuhion I .. t JanUllol')', 

when the delept.es att.ending the annual oon~'entlon of !.he 

National Federation of Agrieultlmlat Ca/fctt.ry IKllemnly obeorved 

a minuto'. silenoo by way of proter.t agaiDllt Ot141O'a'. neglect 

of agrioultum.. So wintry wind. ot displeasure &nI now blo .... ing 

upoo the Government (!'Om different quarten, and methodt ot 

oaJming them &nI not 6atiJ' to deville. 
Kot long ago the Liberals ealculated that at. the nen general 

election their mOilt eerioU3 op~ition would oome f!'Om the C.C.F. 

pariy, 1O'boee popularity had acquired a great ltimulu. from the 

amazing military IUee6lll!8 of the Ru.ian anni611- But tbey 

have 00 .... ",1110 to rookon with keen aompetitioo f!'Om another 

quarter, .. the resuh of ihe .trange developmenta whioh took 

plll()(lata nation_"'ide convention of the Coll$lll'vative party beld 

in Winnipeg on December 6-8. Thill oonvention w .. the fruit 

of a IM!mi-rebellioUB movement initiated by a group of youoglll' 

Coneervativll8. who, taking the vie ... tha' their party hllll stm 

a rn.ieBion to fulfil for the benellt ol the Canadian people and that 

the I.ime had IIn1Ved for a etrelluouaellon for itll relabili14tion, 

organized hut Augllst an infonnal oonleronoe at Port Hope, and 

there evolved a tentatl"e new programme of decidflllly radieal 

texture for their party. 
The oonferonoo at Port Hope. and tbe favorable nlllponse 

1O'hieh its proooodinp evoked throughout the country. gave the 

nlIOOIloSary impulMi for the orpnimtion of the nation&! oonventiOIl 

of the ConlNltVative party, .... hieh ..... held at Winnipeg on 

Deo.6--8. with nlII1lllll of a very unupeeted character. Notonly 

did thedeleg",t6ll. with lew diuenting vOiOOll, embody the Mlient 

proJ)Oll&ll of the Port Hope programme in a new pb.ttorm which 

... ould hAve been regarded as wildly radical ten year'll ago, hut 

tbey banded over the leade ... hip of their plU'ty to Mr. John 

Bracken. wbo I. a l.iberal_ProgreMive ~mier of Manitoba 

had ' pent a good deal of hiB energiee for t"'enty year. oombatin, 
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eon-valive policiee, a.nd &II an ee.meel of the ardor of their 
embraoe aooeded to his reqUtst that the p&t1y be ~h.ri>l(enad 
"~II&oConservllti~·e." 

There i. A1mOllt general agroom€ln\ about Mr. Bracken'. 
defoelB and Illeri~. He il not a. gla.motOul politicAl figure, but 
neither i. Mr. King; he iJ not endowad with any nolAble po ... erll 
lUI A 1)latrorm orator or radio broadcaster; he i. ha.ndilllLJlpOO 
by l/IOk of nxperienoo in the field of Mtional politioe, and has yet 
to demonltnl.l.e Ihllt the qUllliti611 whie.1! made him an admirable 
provinoia11)remierClln beeqUlllly effective forlUceeIIII in a wider 
arena. nil AMeli atO &ll agr6{'ll.ble pononality ftAvoNKI with 1\ 

lriendly demooralie /ioo,lllomic. a. fund of Ihrewd common 1IOD..5\!, 
a reputation for honeety. a record of IU_ N an administrator. 
aeapaeityforgoUingmenord.i\"6I'geIltviewl to work in harmony. 
ud an agrariaD baekground. The las' may u1timalely pro\'e 
to 00 hil gr9llle!It_I, !III it will bedilHeuh to porsuadeour farm
en DOt to lupport thell.l""!lt exparton agl'ieultural problems whom 
1UlJ'0fourn.&tion&ipArlie;lhMeh()!!(lnuit..leador. 

Theroil,ho ... ·e\·er.eomejustifleationforlhevie1l'ofoert .... in 
oommentatol'f Iblll the old CollJ!6rvative party died 1ut Deoom
bel" at Winnil~ and that .llr. BCMkeD il the loo.der of a new 
]"NU'"ty, which ninlJl t.o enH.t for it. reformi.t prownmme I.he ~up
port of all the large body of 1I0Ulnl who are hlW"tily tirod of the 
Libaral rqlme but amnot yet I'6Ildy to oounton.o.noo the lIOOialiat 
programme of the C.C.F. And now the Liberal,. alarmed by 
the new c.hal1eng6 orr-, by !\Ir. Braoken'l emergenoo in the 
Federal field. _ the nOOlllility of moving leftward, and their 
ambitiou. J)I'OCr8DlD1a for IOciIlI _urily repreeenil the IIrlIt 
oount6r-mO\"e. The C.C .• '. party lhel'6fore. even if it d06ll not 
attaiD oruoe for many years, can derhoe satillfa.ction from having 
in I few shon yea.nahifted with tbeaidof the W'ar hotb tbeo1der 
parti611 far from their Ira.d.itionai mO(ll'ing!!. 

SotheJ}r'CMpeotiltbatthenextgenaraloioetionwiU_throo 
major parti68, ea.eh committed to a programme of radical 
reform., bidding for the favor orlhe vota". with minor faction. 
like the BooiAI Creditel""!l and the B/OO Poplllai~ angling for 
IOOlionn.1 support in different 100/loliti69, ADd in !lOme qnartan! 
there il mU{lh moaning about the diSMUoU' oonMl<lue.noos of the 
disapperanoo of the hi-party ByBtem. But tho thesi. that the 
IYltem of parliamentary demooracy eannot aet eftlGienlly 
unIe. the mua of the voten! are safely herded in the elmps of 
t1l'onation-widepartiee:.of .... hom ODt! or other can be relied upon 
\0 provide the oountry with I .table admini.tralion by mWltering 
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a c!oor maj"rily al a geoeraleioolion, will not be&reiOllGexamina
lion, Britllin i~ tho original ~pawning ,i:1'Ound of the parli .... 
mentary by_I"UI of go\'emment, aud the cold truth i, that the 
bi-party Sf,18m enjoye<i n>£ue in full .0011'" only when two 
to ..... ering politi",.i ilglU'l"I', Glad>tOlle AlId Dilll'aeii, dominated 
the politica.l ,,«,ue and ",ore enpgod in " spectacular duel whieh 
ranged the nation in oppo.ite campi, 

C'mlaider theaetual reconJ of British politiessinoe tbepa.
IIAge of the flr.t Reform Bill in 1832, During the thirt.illl! there 
was pn activo Radien! party led by mon like JOlICpb Burne, 
...-hieh rcma.i.lt'd without both tbe Whig and T ory folds, Then 
in the fortieo< anti-Corn Law candidatlll! like Cobden beg&n to 
be ell:'('\oo, and in 1816 the fol\o1l'el'll of Sir Robert Peel seoodod 
on tho issue (It free trude from the mnin body of Comervati~m 
and formed the P<;>(!lite party, in whose rank! ...-e«l 01""htone, 
Sydnl'Y l1erl;l('l t and otht"l' able men, Tbe .utiell IlIld 16\'l!D.ties 
witnll!<"oo tho great hi-party duel betw60n G1wtone and Di ... 
rae!i, 1m!. in th .. l'lU'ly eightie!l the Irish Nationlloli8t pMiy had 
IlIItablillhed it, • ..epamUl identity, !!.nd in 1886 the eri&il over 
Home Rule 1('(\ 10 tbe formation of the l..iberal-Uniouiat parloy 
by LiberaI.1I-ho 1I'lIntl!rl to pll'!ti6ne the (;nion. 

The ml'l"Q:~r ef tho Con8Crvn.tiV(!8 and Libol'lll-Unienisu.. 
for wbieh thl' name or t'nioniat ]la.rly WI\II evolved, had bllroly 
been I'()mpletf!jl when J(IIj(Iph ChA.lnberl-.in, by forcing tho iuue 
of Tariff Iwf"rm. ~plit the Unionis\ party and drove from it a 
group of Uni(\ni~t fo'ree 'I'mdel"\!, among whom was a certain 
youog man caJled Willaton ChW'Chill. Most or them were 
.oou aboorbOO in tbe LilM'ra! party. but tb41 general election of 
19()6 MW th\! Laoor party ~d for the Onot time .. fonnidable 
parliamentaryoontingent t.o We:lltmiDlltOl', and ever ,inee the 
fnvor of tho Brit.i~h o!ooWra.te hM been OOtn Jleted for by threo 
partieawitb anation-.... ide fol1owiol(, apart. from minor group~ 
like the Independent Labor party, the Communiat and the 
Jo'.uei~t party. 

Likewi8C in C"")ltda the domination or two outeta.nding 
peraonalitiM, ~ir John M&l"Dollald and Sir Wilrrid lAlw-iOl', was 
I~ly ~pon~ihle for the perpetuation of the bi-party system 
in the half «"ntnry ....-hi(\h folloll'l!rl Confederation. Prom 1867 
to IS91 the avt'l'Ilge voter WIUI either for or llgainBt Sir J ohn 
J',fI\('D"naId, Ilnd from IR91 to 1919 they wereeithedor or againlt 
Lauril!!". In the dec.-Adee oot1l'eeD the two WIll'S the Liberal 
party hail enjoyed a. prolon-ed a.;cendancy by the CIOIal(l!l(l(looe 
undl!!" Mr, King'! !eadenh,pllf oiomenta very divertent in out-
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look, and it cannot be said that tho oohol'tll who aoooptOO tho 
chieftainll.hip of Lord BenneU had a wholly homogeneou~ 
policy. while minor partilll oommanded "III')' OOrWdlll'&ble 
BUPPOrt. Inevitably all Federal admini~lrat.ions, in a oountry 
rent by 110 many aectional tlUur6! I\.!I Canada it, mu!' have a 
ftavorof coa1ition, and so it nee(\ OOOIUIion noanxioty if the next 
irtInenJ elllOtion dOlll'! not yield .. cl8lU' majority to any of the 
three major partilll and lOme sort of Coalition Minidry taw 
eharce oloor dllltinies. But all the portenw indioate that the 
d.y. of oompiet.e Liberal MOOndaney are numbered. 

TU~:~:~~'N~rt~a~~~ ::~~ar:::'t~~: o~f t!~!)O:,ti:! 
&Dli-Fa6eisla, who were held in oonnentn.lion campe under 
very h80nlh condition!!, i. "'e!oome evidence of the .ubllidenoo 
of Viehyit.e infiUIlDOO. But tbe presonQ(! nf DotorloW! ~'68Ilill.tJ 
like M. Peyrouton and Genoral NOguOM in key po!Iition. in the 
adminiostration of tbe Froneh North African oolooilll, and tbe 
refusa\ of General Giraud to rllllwre the laWli of the Republic in 
Algeria.' whieb i. an inlAlgrai part of .'ran~, iea,'e room for 
grave disquietude. Grim military n80lllllity Wail the excUill 
put fOIWanl for the unsavory dcal with tho late Admiral Darlan 
by the QO"ernment of the United State. which lWIumed roE!pon
.ibilityfOl'it.lt.nd the Britiah, whodilliiked it inteJllMliy,a«epted 
it only with reluctance. UndOUbtedly immediate profit aoerued 
from it in the abAndonment of t'reneh rwi.tance to the landing 
of tho invlMiinr anny. whieh &lived the fiv611 of me.ny IOldien, 
but it left a very bAd tn.ste in the mouth of everybody who 
vU.uali86il the pJW;6ntoonflict U & goouine"'ar of liboration. 

Tho bargain wi\b the Viehyit611 of North Africa ha.I 
interuri1ied luapieioll! that the St.ate Depulmeo.\ at Wuhington 
il dominated by l'OIIetionAly oonservative &lemon!&, who have 
no love tor demoorMy and it.l prooes.o;es. and are ~ou. weTlllurtl 
the esi&hlillhmenL of safely ootlll!lfvative regim8!l in liB many 
European (lOnntnllll &II. poeaible aftoft!' the ,,'u. The Department 
haa a Itrange reoord of penisteD\ t.endern_ for the Polain 
Mini.tl'y, and ita kiDdlin_ toward Franoo', Qu"ernment in 
Spain hll.ll been revealed by the reoont dilJCIOIIUrIl of Carlton 
J. H. Hayes, U. S. AmbaSSAdor at Madrid, that hi. oountry willi. 
eTf'?rting large quantiti811 at oil, ootlon, food and othor prodU(lliI 
t Spain tor tbe PU1'JlOM of promoting the restoration of ber 

1."'_101_10._. 
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national eoonOIDY. 'rhen il ill not the fault of the State Depa.l"t.

ment that another 01 i\.ll Proteb>es, the Arohduke Otto of Aulltria, 

hN lignally failed lo fill the rlUlD of the Bpeolal AWllrian unit 

wmah he was authorized to raiao in the United S\.I'Lte~, and it has 

BtUi & warm spot in ita hell"" for Hunl(llrian and other nmigJ"& 

of dubiously anti-demoeratil'l antecedents. So liberals inaide 

and outside of the United States N1l wondering anxiously why 

all thi, partiality is being manifested towards individual •• 'Id 

clique. of European origin. whOll8 intereeu IUld inolinationalie 

in preventing the establiKhmen~ of genuinely democ.ratie ~e. 

in their 01VIl homeland.!. 
A lavorite interpret&tiOIl of this situAtion U!lhat big busin_ 

elements in the United 5tatell, 1I'here they eontinuoto exoroiae 

mom political inJl.uenoo than in any other (lOunlly, are booominif 

"ory appreheTlluve lest the RUMian., by NUOn of the immensity 

of tbeir oontribution to thedownfaU of the Axis Powen (md their 

demon~trRttld military emc.iency, may be lett alter the war the 

predOIDinant po~ on the oontinent of Europe. They fortlliM 

that,~.oon""'p6Ilceil a.ehieved, the majority of the smaller 

European oountrlell will prooeed to CWTY ra~-or "'ith Ruuia 

through the iDlltaJlation 01 l.A!ftiat governmenUl, and they are 

alro IU5piaiotlt thAt the Gennan people. when they find them

Belv .. faced with the CIlI'tain prmpcc.t of o,'erwbolmmgdefeat. 

mAy resort to the same political strategy, Stalin ball alway. 

been aedulously tareful to intimate that while he il ben~ upon 

the annihilation of the Hitll\l"itor!gime. hohlll no quarrel with 

theGenn&n people h a ... hole. and they may roach theoonclusion 

that if they embraced the political ideology of tho viotorioul 

RUBsiaos. the latter might be dis~ to protee~ them from 

the direr fonna or punishment Md \'engeanoe whiah I.l'1'I heing 

pla.nned for them by the other Allied Natiotl! Rod the eanquer«J 

peopl .. , Naturally lhe pf'Ollpeo~ of a Europe&rl oontin8lli 

trom wb~h the eapit.alil~ Iyllem h"'" boon banishod is very 

unpalatable to oonllervRtive forcM in the United Sta~ and 

Britain, and ItreTiUOUS e/forQ on their part to avert .uoh .. 

oontin.gency would bo quite inteiHgible. It m&y be that the 

Vatican Ihal'l)l th_ apprehen$iOD., and il willing to lend a 

be1pinghandlorchookmatingthe omorgencoof a rnKbof Lefti,t 

governmonUl 8011 over Europe. It may view with horror the 

poasibility that the mAting regime. in France and Sp&in might 

bo swept away by a, devlll!tAting tido of prolotarian revolt, _timu_ 

lated. by Rusaian enooUJ'l€ement·, and may "'a.nt to _ bulwuiu 

m1ICted in time to .. vert Buoh a disaater. So here are intolliJible 
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oommon motivl!!I for fornling lUI alliance to B&lvage & large a 
part of the EuropoonoontinElntfromdomin.o.tion by Leftist secular 
adminiI!.trations. The North African deal is thus onlyoneofl\everal 
indicatioD!! of a CM1lfully planned progTsmmo with this objeotivo 
in view, and itoould IKlATOOly fail to flln in MO!!oowdark 9Ul!picion~, 
whiah mlLy well aooount for Stalin's llignilicant Kilence about the 
contributions of hi8 allie8 to the common ea.usein tho order of 
the day which be issued to tho Red Army on tho twenty-fifth 
anniversary of ihl fouudation. 

Tot: LATE Thorstein Voble?, perha]lS tho n\OIlt origina.l ooonomio 
thinker that this oontment hM produced, in hi ~ book 

TM Nature of Ptau and 1M MWrnI {)f ill Per-pUua/ion, which 
was publil!hed jUst after tho eud of tho hut war, a.rgued that the 
RUMian Rovolution was a portentous event, oomparable in 
importance with the FMnoh Revolution, Imd thAt it would have 
profound effoots upon the future of mankind. lio held that 
even if the RUJl8ill.u Re\'olution Willi only rea.sonably ~u_ful 
in itll IIChievements, it would stimulll.ta everywhore A demand 
on the part of what he CAlled the oommon man for liberation 
from the eoonomio shackle!! of the oApitalist systell\ aud the 
evolution of a juster lIOOiaJ order. lie ])rOOioted that in every 
oountry the propertied c~ would take alll.rm l1.li the working 
(11_ becAme infooted from Russia with II. spirit of proletl\l".ian 
f"1!volt. and that while in oountri0ll like BritAin poBSe!lIMld. of 
\iOOo.-\ trndition~ timely OOM/l8IIioWl would be made for the paoi. 
fteation of the workers. in oountri0ll\ike Oennany, whero liberal_ 
imm had never had a.ny seriOU8 foothold, the wealthier sootioDll 
of the upper 01_ would TOIIOrt to brutal violenoo before they 
would ILgl'OO to any encroachments upon their privileg'$'l, ftnanoial 
and BOOial. Now there is II.bundAnt evidence that the Nui! 
!IIld FII.!;O.1iau. were in..st.alled in power in Germany II.nd Italy 
through theootiveooopers.tionotpoweriulroaotionaryintero!!ts, 
and that behind the fooadeofll. fiGtitious program of lIOCia.iism, 
they have fll.ithfully IioOrved tho iu\.eroat.s of the baokenl who 
helped them to offiQe. Veblen WM /10 singul/lorly lIOOurate prophet 
".hell he foretold that the fllndl\lnent.&lissuerll.ised. by the RU!!ll
ian Revolution would detonnine for lllII.ny yeat1l IIhead the 
politieal alignmentB in a large number of countrio!. No~' tbe 
n!&Otionary foJ"Cell in the camp of the United. Nations have been 
foreed by the overwhelming preMurtl ot publio opinion in overy 
free country to ooopetll.te in comp&stiing the dowulall of Hitler 
and Mus.olini whom uot 110 long ago they wern fawning upon 
and eulogizing l1.li bulwarkr. of the IllltabliBhed order a.ga.in.t thfl 
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Boishevin menllOe. Abou~ the time of the Italian _ult upon 

Ethiopia a Cf6&t London banker, who "11'Il0l visiting Canada, Wllol 

carefully explr.inin&" to Canadian (riend, that,. while Britain 

if@he 110 eh~ oould ea.sily ,mash MUIIiIOlini lUll! rescue Ethiopia, 

Iheaimplyeould notdoro to take lueh aotion, beeausedefur.t 

would .pell downfaJ.I lor Muaolini and "with thill Bolshevillt 

menace 10 &Cute we need MUIlIIOJini jU$t 11& we need Hitler." 

But the elements who "needed MUIII!Olini and HiUer" are once 

more hooomirlg very nervous about the future Ilol the RWlllian 

IU"miUl move vi(ltorioUBly outward, and it ill no C&UlIU for wonder 

that thc!y llet.'m to be bu")' erooting rre.h BtrUGtur811 to dam 

back the rising tide of proletarian revolt. 

Any dams that ,·flllted inl(!nlIIlB may erne! in the smaller 

oounttiflll of Europe, nllW ineluding France, will be quite usel_ 

it the O«"man pooplo, desperate agr.in through defeat of their 

ambitions and the IWlCOmpanying miseri81 and humiliations, 

daoide that they want no l uch dawa and elect to try to regain 

the (OOdwill of H\llj<;i .. by i,nitating her ooonomie and lOOial 

policies. E,·on if the "'ar 00Ii1oB Germany five million lives • 

.. hft will Bt ill remain the most 8Olid, the mod highly educated 

and the mOlltemcient nation on the mainland of we&tllm Europe, 

andeannot be laft out of any oaIeulations about the reoonstruo

tion of the world, The Couununit~ party had .e\'eral nilllion 

adherenloB berore, in oommon with &II other Oennan political 

pa.rtiu!! exoept the Nwa, it Willi BUppreued by Bitler, aDd i, 

alone hu oonlTived to maintain IOmll IIOrt of underground 

IIrganb.ation, Undoubtedly i~ will (pring to life All MM)n &8 the 

WlU'end~. and if the Huwall! e100t to extend their enoouragemeni 

lind protection to it, all the dafllll now being projected acaiDllt 

proletarian II.lIOOndancyon the oontinentof Europe will be utelUIII, 

The now famous report of Sir William Beveridge on &eli&! 

In'unt.nce and Allied Servioo. haa made programmU!! of lOOial 

lIOOurily fsahionable, and the popular aoolr.im witb whic.h h hllol 

boon hailed in Canada hllll impelled our Federal Government 

to dlargl! a Bpeeial oommiUeu of tbe HoUllU of Commons witb lh. 

duty of llXamining the problelld involved in the provision of 

aUGh a programme for Canada and reporting upon the 1>eet 

metbo<b for !KIlving them, Only \'61")' backward oounlTiUII have 

failed to ;o,dopt liOIDe 1l\611811l'1l11 of lIOcial lIOOurity for the benefit 

of their .. ·orking 01-. but 10 far only throo oountrioe in the 

1II'orld-8ulpri.a. Poland and New Zealand-have evolved 

.. oomprebeMive programme oover1ng tbe three rille of .ickn_. 

unemployment and old age, the principtJ UUS6I of in_wit.)'. 
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and in view of the plight of the two formor counlMeil under Ntui 
domination, the oommittee will have to rely upon the experienoe 
of New Zealand all the only Ml\lnllil of reliable data .bout the W'orkinga of a full blooded sooial _wity programme. 

Tb; ~~~~~·~UnJ8~ryO~i':1~" Z~~~' h; .. hli~Sw:t::! 
inw operation in April, 1939. rop_l", in itl oonoeption and 
oomproherurivoneM a landmark in the sooial hi"tory of a country whieh ball long been a pionecu- in advanced ra.d.ical 1~8lalion 
about sooiallmd industrinl problems. Before the lH),II.~lIJ:e of thia Act, New Zealand had enjoyed tot many Y8lln B.II elaborate, if 
incomplete .• y~tom of .ocial III!I"viC8!l; they included non-oon
tribuwry old-age penaioM introduced in 1898, pensions torwido" .. , blind pecple and minen suJJering from oooupational 
di~. and aconUibul.ory ~beme of unemployment insuranoe. financed by a contribution, originally bed M throe penoe but 
rai80d • year later w ol\e shilling in the pound. of 20 per oent from all wageII, uJariOl and other ioecme. Aooordingl.y tbo 
Soourity Act of 1938 did not break much new l!Tound. but rnthor 
enlarged the 6.liilting ..:lhemOi .nd ooordinated them into a unifled By~tem with the objeot, Ilolso tet aR the nim of the proposals 
of Sir William Beveridge. of pro\';ding _wily against all rUb by mean. of one complII~ry payment for _inl insurance. 
The Labor Ministry of New Zealand movod with oo~idorable 
caution in the evolution of its programme. Fil"llt of all it appointed two I\.(hisory eonunittooll to inv8IItipte possible 
improvementl in tooial inIluranoe, and .lter they had rea.ehed 
definite conclusion. in their report. a parliamentary committee 
"all appointed to nake further in\"estigatioRil and h8&1" the 
evidonce of jnt_ted OJXRnizatioM. To the PrDt!T"l-lillml eventually prosented by the Go .... ernment the /':e,,· 7.eaLr.nd l-'ederation 
of Labor gave unqualified 8Upport. and the ol'lLcial Ollpo!lition. 
reprosenting mainly conserntivo elements. aooopted it in prinoipill, but in common with the Farmen' Union rai.8Od the 
objection that the OOIIt of the IICheme ...... beyond the country', 
ee.pacity to Ihou.1der, aDd eriticizod the phUl for a percentage system of contribution with the retontion of. me&lIA 1-011. It WIo8 left.. however, to the Now Zealand branch of the Britiah Medical Aaociation to provide the most r8:!Olute oPl)Oljition 
to the IICheme. but their demand that the bealth benellts of the programme .hould be froe only to I.be lowor c1!t_ of wage 
earner8 "all not &upported by the geller-al public, who dillliked 
the doown' threat to boyoott the IIChelne, and it W&ll rejected 
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by the Ooveroment. After the ptU'liament&ry oommitwe 
had reoommended theenli", adoption of the ",heme, the OOVllm
ruent on the eve of the g(!n/)ra.lelootionof 1938 paued theenahl
ina logiaJation, and were entitled to int(lrpret the fresh mandate, 
whieh they ~ured from the voten, /LIIan approval of their lIOOial 
lIIlCurity programme, 

11M adminiBlration wu entnL'lled to a lpecial Depa:rtment. 
ot State called the Soeial Security Departmont, and there was 
appointed a Commiaion WhOM duly it is to -.dm.inister through 
tbe apney 01 loeal rep~ntaLi\'es an Ol"er the oounlry the 
varioUlprovisioll8and I'8(CUlationB of tbe Act under thedireotion 
and oontrol of the Minister. TherehllllloJlIObeeninoorponr.ted 
in the public aQOOUlltl a 6]l6Ilial aooountcaned the Soeial Security 
Fund, and it derivlIII ita financial luatenlLfloo in the foUomna 
mannOI'. Every penon over the age of 16 i. required to regis.ter 
under the Ad, and mUllt pay a regis.te!' foo wbich il fl..J:ed fOl' 
youlhl in the age group H~20 and fOl' all femalee over 16 yean 
a' 6 shillillgll per annum and for all malel Ol'tlf 20 at 5 . hilI.i.ngII 
per quwlar. In addition tbere ia payable into tbe lund by an 
!'(!£iltared pIlnOlUI a IIOOW security contribution caleulated at 
the rate 01 one ahilling in the pound on all.aJui6l, WII,£eII and 
otherinoolUe. 

A detailed aooount of all the OOneftt.il !l.vailable under the 
New Zc.a.lllJld programme would oooupy too mueh Rpaoe. 
Typie&1 of the generoKity of their lI<l.tIle i. the fL\'ailability 01 what 
ilcalled an age benefttofll-IO ($7), 8ubject to re.idential qual
ifloatiolll for aU men and "'omen on attaini", the aee of 60. with 
the liberal proviao ot a m8IUUI tes~ wbleh Inows recipients a 
modeat privlte inoome. 

The monetary outJaYI under this oomprebeillive programme 
duringtho~al Y8afending March 31, 19-12, totalled £ 13.136,825, 
and of this Bum age benefit. abilorbed £7,190,691 or more than 
halt, hea.lth 8OI'vi08ll £ 1,436,588 and widows and orph&nll 
£863.203. During the fI8,Jlle period the aggregate inoome of 
the Sec.urity ~Und amounted to £ 11.087,682, to whioh regiBtra
tion tOOl oontributed £600,222, chatgell on uJariea &lld w~, 
£6,488.691 and eh~ on other income!! £3,9-13,623. But 
the gap bet""ema tIXpOnditllnll and revanuOll w .. more than 
filled by an appropriation of £3.600,000 PAid out of the Con
IIOlidlted Fund into the Social Security Fund. So th_ Wall a 
oonaiderable.urplUIIIVllilahlefor the latter ill 1041-42. but ita 
e:ddenoo WAIl duo to tllo tact that only £138,628 w .. paid out 
in unemploymont benefit. during the year. 
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The New Zealand prognl.ll\me and the scheme proposed 
by Sir WUli&Dl Deveridge hlwe the oornmon PIU'pOlMl of providing 
every member of the oommunily lleCurity apillIlt all rid. of ",,'aM 
ariaing from allY cinlumstanOOtl what»oever: both plana 
_k to /W.lhieve thia objective by redittributing inoome. and 
are taz. rather than illIlurauoo &ylltema. beoaU96 the oootribu
lion. have no relation 10 .pec.iflo ri5ki1. But in their financial 
bllllit there i~ II. ,'ery important dill'erence oot"oon the h'o 
IMlhemeB. In Ne .. 7.ea1And the levy on inoomet for the IICheme 
i.onaflatralepe!'('i'ln~bal!.ilofoneahillingperpound,but 
the Beveridge plAn proJlOl6ll oontribut.ioru both by the in~uted 
and by their omployen at unifurm Ila.t ralee irrespooth'e of (Mt.fn

iugs. New Zealand abo relailll!l m6llrul test. except in certain 
_, but Sir William Deveridge favol'1l Ihl'ir oomplele abolition. 
By all aooount New Zealand'. p~mme of lIOOilll !IOOurity i8 
now working ~uooeufully, And oommanding general approval, 
even ma.tof the doelol'1l having beeome reoonc.iled to it, bllt the 
adminlt.r&th'e problema oonneeted wilh it will be milch llirupler 
for. oountry with. homogeneoul popull1tion of 16311 than two 
millionll thAI! they 'lll"ouid be for Canada. 


